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8:00 a.m. – The Holy Eucharist, Rite I 
 

Children are always welcome in the church. 
Please be sure your cell phone is inaudible. 

Prelude   

Opening Hymn 432 O praise ye the Lord! Laudate Dominum 

Acclamation Response: And blessed be his kingdom, now and forever. Amen page 323 

The Collect for Purity   page 323 

Kyrie    page 324 

Collect, Readings and Gospel (pages 3-5) 

Sermon   The Rev. Paul Briggs 

Nicene Creed         page 326 

Prayers of the People Form VI page 392 

Blessings for Anniversaries and Birthdays    

Presentation of Richard I. Thomas Scholarship     

The Peace  

Offertory Hymn 11 Awake my soul and with the sun Morning Hymn 

The Great Thanksgiving: Eucharistic Prayer II  page 340 

The Lord’s Prayer  page 336 

The Breaking of the Bread  page 337 

Prayer of Humble Access  page 337 

The Communion        This is God’s table, all are welcome. 

Gluten-free wafers are available; ask the priest when you come to the altar rail. 

You can request that Communion be brought to your pew by letting an usher know. 

Communion Voluntary  

Postcommunion Prayer    

Dismissal Hymn 579  Almighty Father strong to save Melita 

Dismissal Response: Thanks be to God     

Postlude   
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10:00 am – The Holy Eucharist, Rite II 

 

Children are always welcome in the church. 
Please be sure your cell phone is inaudible. 

 

Prelude  

Opening Hymn 432 O praise ye the Lord! Laudate Dominum 

Acclamation Response: And blessed be his kingdom, now and forever. Amen  page 355 

Gloria (insert in Hymnal) William Mathias Hymnal S278 

Collect and Readings (pages 3-4) 

Sequence Hymn 699  Jesus, Lover of my soul Aberystwyth 

The Gospel (page 5) 

Sermon   The Rev. Paul Briggs 

Nicene Creed                     page 358       

Prayers of the People Form VI page 392 

Blessings for Anniversaries and Birthdays  

Presentation of Sarah Davenport Award and Richard I. Thomas Scholarship          

The Peace   page 360 

Offertory  

Offertory Hymn 11 Awake my soul and with the sun Morning Hymn 

The Great Thanksgiving:  Eucharistic Prayer A page 361 

Sanctus   (insert in Hymnal)                          

The Lord’s Prayer  page 364 

The Breaking of the Bread 

The Communion        This is God’s table, all are welcome. 

Gluten-free wafers are available; ask the priest when you come to the altar rail. 

You can request that Communion be brought to your pew by letting an usher know. 

Communion Voluntary  

Postcommunion Prayer  page 365 

Dismissal Hymn 579 Almighty Father, strong to save  Melita 

Dismissal Response: Thanks be to God          

Postlude 
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The Collect 

O Lord, make us have perpetual love and reverence for your holy Name, for you never fail to help 

and govern those whom you have set upon the sure foundation of your lovingkindness; through 

Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and 

ever. Amen. 

The First Reading 1 Samuel 17:32-49 

David said to Saul, “Let no one’s heart fail because of him; your servant will go and fight with this 

Philistine.” Saul said to David, “You are not able to go against this Philistine to fight with him; for you 

are just a boy, and he has been a warrior from his youth.” But David said to Saul, “Your servant used 

to keep sheep for his father; and whenever a lion or a bear came, and took a lamb from the flock, I 

went after it and struck it down, rescuing the lamb from its mouth; and if it turned against me, I would 

catch it by the jaw, strike it down, and kill it. Your servant has killed both lions and bears; and this 

uncircumcised Philistine shall be like one of them, since he has defied the armies of the living God.” 

David said, “The LORD, who saved me from the paw of the lion and from the paw of the bear, will 

save me from the hand of this Philistine.” So Saul said to David, “Go, and may the LORD be with you!” 

Saul clothed David with his armor; he put a bronze helmet on his head and clothed him with a coat of 

mail. David strapped Saul’s sword over the armor, and he tried in vain to walk, for he was not used to 

them. Then David said to Saul, “I cannot walk with these; for I am not used to them.” So David 

removed them. Then he took his staff in his hand, and chose five smooth stones from the wadi, and 

put them in his shepherd’s bag, in the pouch; his sling was in his hand, and he drew near to the 

Philistine. 

The Philistine came on and drew near to David, with his shield-bearer in front of him. When the 

Philistine looked and saw David, he disdained him, for he was only a youth, ruddy and handsome in 

appearance. The Philistine said to David, “Am I a dog, that you come to me with sticks?” And the 

Philistine cursed David by his gods. The Philistine said to David, “Come to me, and I will give your 

flesh to the birds of the air and to the wild animals of the field.” But David said to the Philistine, “You 

come to me with sword and spear and javelin; but I come to you in the name of the LORD of hosts, 

the God of the armies of Israel, whom you have defied. This very day the LORD will deliver you into 

my hand, and I will strike you down and cut off your head; and I will give the dead bodies of the 

Philistine army this very day to the birds of the air and to the wild animals of the earth, so that all the 

earth may know that there is a God in Israel, and that all this assembly may know that the LORD does 

not save by sword and spear; for the battle is the LORD’s and he will give you into our hand.” 
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When the Philistine drew nearer to meet David, David ran quickly toward the battle line to meet the 

Philistine. David put his hand in his bag, took out a stone, slung it, and struck the Philistine on his 

forehead; the stone sank into his forehead, and he fell face down on the ground.  

Psalm 9:9-20 

9 The LORD will be a refuge for the oppressed, * 

a refuge in time of trouble. 

10 Those who know your Name will put their trust in you, * 

for you never forsake those who seek you, O LORD. 

11 Sing praise to the LORD who dwells in Zion; * 

proclaim to the peoples the things he has done. 

12 The Avenger of blood will remember them; * 

he will not forget the cry of the afflicted. 

13 Have pity on me, O LORD; * 

see the misery I suffer from those who hate me, 

O you who lift me up from the gate of death; 

14 So that I may tell of all your praises 

and rejoice in your salvation * 

in the gates of the city of Zion. 

15 The ungodly have fallen into the pit they dug, * 

and in the snare they set is their own foot caught. 

16 The LORD is known by his acts of justice; * 

the wicked are trapped in the works of their own hands. 

17 The wicked shall be given over to the grave, * 

and also all the peoples that forget God. 

18 For the needy shall not always be forgotten, * 

and the hope of the poor shall not perish for ever. 

19 Rise up, O LORD, let not the ungodly have the upper hand; * 

let them be judged before you. 

20 Put fear upon them, O LORD; * 

let the ungodly know they are but mortal. 

The Second Reading 2 Corinthians 6:1-13 

As we work together with Christ, we urge you also not to accept the grace of God in vain. For he says, 

“At an acceptable time I have listened to you, and on a day of salvation I have helped you.” 
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See, now is the acceptable time; see, now is the day of salvation! We are putting no obstacle in anyone's 

way, so that no fault may be found with our ministry, but as servants of God we have commended 

ourselves in every way: through great endurance, in afflictions, hardships, calamities, beatings, 

imprisonments, riots, labors, sleepless nights, hunger; by purity, knowledge, patience, kindness, 

holiness of spirit, genuine love, truthful speech, and the power of God; with the weapons of 

righteousness for the right hand and for the left; in honor and dishonor, in ill repute and good repute. 

We are treated as impostors, and yet are true; as unknown, and yet are well known; as dying, and see—

we are alive; as punished, and yet not killed; as sorrowful, yet always rejoicing; as poor, yet making 

many rich; as having nothing, and yet possessing everything. 

We have spoken frankly to you Corinthians; our heart is wide open to you. There is no restriction in 

our affections, but only in yours. In return—I speak as to children—open wide your hearts also. 

The Gospel Mark 4:35-41 

When evening had come, Jesus said to his disciples, “Let us go across to the other side.” And leaving 

the crowd behind, they took him with them in the boat, just as he was. Other boats were with him. A 

great windstorm arose, and the waves beat into the boat, so that the boat was already being swamped. 

But he was in the stern, asleep on the cushion; and they woke him up and said to him, “Teacher, do 

you not care that we are perishing?” He woke up and rebuked the wind, and said to the sea, “Peace! 

Be still!” Then the wind ceased, and there was a dead calm. He said to them, “Why are you afraid? 

Have you still no faith?” And they were filled with great awe and said to one another, “Who then is 

this, that even the wind and the sea obey him?” 

 

   
 
The Bible texts of the Old Testament, Epistle and Gospel lessons are from the New Revised Standard Version Bible, copyright 
1989 by the Division of Christian Education of the National Council of the Church of Christ in the USA and used by permission. 
The Collects, Psalms and Canticles are from the Book of Common Prayer, 1979. Hymn permissions (including streaming music) in 
this Service obtained from ONE LICENSE: License #A-712382.  All rights reserved. 
 

 

Welcome visitors and newcomers; we are glad you are here!  If you would like more information 

about the community of St. Thomas, please speak to a greeter or a member of the clergy.  To 
receive information by email, please fill out a blue card found in the pew and give to an usher 
or place in the offering plate. 
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Liturgical Ministers 

Celebrant & Preacher: The Rev. Paul Briggs 
Organist: Clarissa Brown, Minister of Music 

 

8:00 a.m.  
Eucharistic Minister: Pam Bardon 

 Readers: Amy Frankel, Terry Mello 
Intercessor: Pam Bardon 

Usher: Terry Mello 
 

10 a.m. 
Eucharistic Minister: Jaqueline Recht, Derek Reed 

 Readers: Haunani Wallace, Gwen Prosser  
Intercessor: Doc Wallace 

Ushers:  Jim Ebbert, Lucy Ebbert 
 

People in our Prayers 

Healing: Fr. Tom Pike, Edmund, Andrew, Helene, John, Cheryl, Phyllis, Michael, Bob, Sylvia, Matthew 
Jackson, Marlene, Percy, Joan Grey, Bayard Chanler, Margery, Cathy, James, Jennifer Smith, Ken, Joseph, Kelli 
McGuire, Tony, Jo Panayotoff, Joyce S, Jan Schaefer, Kyle R., Christine & Paul M, Jason, Kristen, Julia, Br. 
David-Luke, Tim Kruse, Jan Dolcater, Evie Bridges, Luke Morelli, Elizabeth and Gerard Gillespie, Leah, Tim 
Peters, Janice Boetsch, Lucy Ebbert, Shirley, Tiffany Andrews, Budge Walen, Chris, Sandy, Vicki Boetsch, 
Allison Davis, Catherine G, Annabel, Virginia, Pam Kaler 
 
Birthdays:  Elizabeth Moran (June 22) 

 

Diocesan Cycle of Prayer: Our Lady of the Evergreens, Harborside; All Saints Chapel, Orr's Island; and for 

those in recovery.                                          

This Week at St. Thomas’ 

Sunday, June 23: 
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist  

10:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist (Coffee Hour Follows) 
4:00 p.m. Centering Prayer 

 

Wednesday, June 26: 
9:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist with Healing 

11:00 a.m. Bible Study 
 

Sunday, June 30: 
Celebrant and Preacher: The Rev. Van Bankston 

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist (Coffee Hour Follows) 

4:00 p.m. Centering Prayer 
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Upcoming Events: 

 
 

Fr. Briggs will be out of the office from June 27 until July 5. 
 
Installation of our new sound and video system will begin in early July and will take approximately 
two weeks.  Our goal is to raise $28,000 to complete this improvement to the church as well as add 
sound amplification for our parish hall.  Displays are available to help you think how you can be part 
of this project.  Offering envelopes are available in the pew. 
 
The Bishop's Visitation and Centennial Celebration of the consecration of our present church 
building is on Sunday, June 28 at 9:30 a.m. 
 
Invite your friends for a Summer Luncheon and Garden Party on Saturday, August 17 from 11 a.m. 
to 2 p.m.  The event will feature children's booth, bake sale, raffle, church tour, live music, and 
readings by local authors. 

 
A.A. meetings are held daily at 6:30 p.m. 

 
Church Staff and Parish Officers 

 
Kayla Clay, Parish Administrator 

admin@stthomascamdenme.org  
Office: 207-236-3680 

 
The Rev. Paul Briggs, Interim Rector 
interimrector@stthomascamdenme.org  

(860) 384-9193 
 

The Rev. Dr. Rosalee Glass, Deacon Emeritus 
Clarissa Brown, Organist & Choir Director 

Tony Coyne, Sexton 
Elizabeth Moran, Senior Warden 

Br. Donovan Bowley, BSG, Junior Warden 
Terry Mello, Treasurer 

Anne Rogers-Popejoy, Vestry Clerk 
 

 
 

St. Thomas’ Episcopal Church 
33 Chestnut Street, P.O. Box 631, Camden, ME 04843 

       www.stthomascamdenme.org 
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